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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD. OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1907.
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Tattle of the Town

Now All-Toget-
her Everybody

.Wttlo grains of fact sifted from
Holiday Bargains iii Odds and Ends

tho chair pf gossip flying up
FOR nnd down tho town.

-
Something Useful as Well as Ornamental

A Brighter, Busier Coos Bay C. C. Evelaml Is Here from flandon.

Mrs. Mao Yates, from tho Coqullle, These all go at Half Price Everything in this column is a decided bargain
is without any discount.a Marshfleld visitor. Odds and ends In covered dishes and decorated

and Set China waro off. Somo very handsomo pieces.Light Up Busy! Geo. E. Cook, of Empire, was a Gillette Hazors, knbwn tho world over as thobusiness visitor in Marshfleld This Line 1- -3 Off best safety razor over tnado $5.00

It is the brilliantly illuminated5 Electric Lighted
store that does the business,

. Thfi shonners are bv railroad and fpi-rv- .

by launches and carriages, thronging the shopping'
district making-purchase- s for the holiday season,
Crowds of them- pass your store,

It's Up to You to Get Them Inside!

' Tlrev willrafl have'monev to snend. if not in vonr
store perhaps next door,

It's up' to you, Mr, Merchant, to get your share
of itl

As a matter of advertisement your store should
should be brilliantly lighted by Electricity The
bright store attracts the most shoppers Sells the
most goods,

Light is the life and Electric Light is the life of
trade,

So all together everybody for brighter streets
brighter stores brighter windows blighter

homes for BRIGHTER COOS BAY,

Wo nro now our cnC ro stock and good will for salo at
It is tho oldea and best retail stand in

North I tend. nt ouco to

North

IE

1781,

he Coos Bay uas l
& Electric Co. 1

Marshiield
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offering
invoice price. grocery

Apply
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GRIMES & CO.
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Cook

Slopt the North Band Waeltn M31

R.'BEVIER, MecnaaicalEnjineer

Telephone No,

and North Bend.

Corner Grocery
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COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
guarantee better work at lower prices,

than can bo had elsewhere. Do not order
monumental work until you have

SEEN Me

F. M. Stewart, Prop.
Corner 3d & D Sts.

'Phone, Main 1731

with Gas
- - use - -

Electric Power and Flatirons
re Coos Bay Gas

Electric Co.
Tt:aniiK:mmJim;mwjwwwww....w.'
H Everything Elcetrical at

i Oregon Electrical Supply Co.
Now O'Oonnoll Bll.
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WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Spttd Uanchci mi Entinei a Sptdalty

. . D Atl.J.J
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North Bend, Ottft

C H. AUGER, Boat Builder.

J. T. Bridges, tho Myrtlo Point
meichnnt, is spending a few days in
Marshfleld.

Miss Jenny Eickworth has returned
to the "Cash Store" where sho will
act as assistant saleslady through
tho holidays.

,, Francis is movlng-h- ls

I liRUsqnolii eitectsx from tW Rogers
i.ii,u.,.. i.! u ' 71.1L r.uniiuiiiB m ma new iiuwu just com-
pleted in the northern section of
Marshfleld, which stands on a "fine
eminence overlooking the bay.

Mr. D. D. Doi'olis and family, of
Seattle, arrived on Coos liny, during
the latter part of last week, and have
decided to make their home either' in
Marshfleld or North Bend. Mr.
Doralls Intends building a home and
entering into some business

Mr. Harry Grosse, of SIsson, Cal.,
is on Coos Bay and at present is lo-

cated in' this city. Mr. Groose Js In-

terested in lumber enterprises
and Intends investigating tho timber
resources surrounding the Bay. He
will also enter Curry county where he
will remain for a few weeks attend-
ing to business interests there.
Thence going south to Eureka and
San Francisco.

Dr. McCormac was seen yesterday
and asked whether the logs had start-
ed down the Coqullle river. He said
that a few had come down, perhaps
1500. This is the time of year when
the logs are started from the camps
on the Coqullle and its branches,
but the rains have not been heavy
enough so far to rnako much of an
impression on tho large cut which
will later bo speeding down to the
booms.

"Weary" Chandler, captain of last
year's. champion football team, and
one of the best ends on tho Pacific
coast, arrived in town Wednesday
night from Marshfleld, where he has
been superintending a mine. "Weary"
is a loyal alumnus, and comes to
help Coaches Frost and Chase pre-
pare tho 'Varsity team for their an-

nual struggle with tho Multnomah
eleven. He appeared on the field
last evening in a suit and made tho
rooters glad with his familiar figure.
His coaching will prove invaluable
to the Oregon team at this time.
Coach Chase returned today from
Seattle, where he was an official In
the U. W. Eugene Register.

"FLYEIt" ENGINEER WEDS

Tlioinus Ijawhoroo Joins Ranks of
the Benedicts.

People who patronize "Tho Flyer"
in their Journeys between Marsh-
fleld and North Bend have been con-

scious of a general air of felicity
about that boat. ' The reason has
been disclosed in the following be-

lated wedding announcement which
has just reached tho Times:
MARRIED at Coqullle on Wednes-

day November 27, 1907, by Justlco
of tho Peace E. G. Holden, Mr.
Thomas Lawhorno and Miss Leila
Cox both of this city.
Tho bride is a Marshfleld lady

and many wish their voyago on tho
matrimonial sea may be as pleasant
as a "Flyer" trip. .

THE MASQUERADE
PRIZE WINNERS.

List of Lucky Ladies and Gentlemen
At tho Itcdincn's Ball.

""' 't
Tho prize committee which dis-

tributed tho awards at tho Redmen
dance Saturday, let somo of the
prizes get away without learning to
whom thoy went. The Times, is
therefore, unable to give a complete
list, but the following is as nearly
complete as was possible to obtain.

Two-ste- p 1st prize, Elmer Rownes
and Mrs. Jesse Ferrln; 2nd prize,
Jesso Ferrln and Miss Edna Wleder.
Waltz 1st prize, Claude Nasburg
and Miss May Stauff; 2nd prize, Mr.
Kelly and Miss Maudo Painter. Best
representation of Sacajawea, Albert
Seelig; most popular young lady,
Miss Harris, of Sumner; best sus
tained character, John Grills, as
"Happy Hooligan;" best Indian wo
man, Mrs Pettyjohn; best Indian,
George Farrin; , most comical
woman, Miss Jennie Eickworth; most
comical man, L Elrod; handsomest
costume, Mrs. O'Kelly,

Our entire lino of French Havlland, somo very
tv beautiful patterns and nothing will mako morennnrlenmn nnHn..ulA

Art.
6
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This Line 1- -3 Off
Summer dress goods, entire lino of exceedingly

good value, but Intend to stop handling this lino
of 'goods, one-thir- d off.

COOS BAY CASH STORE
J. Bolt, Mmiager.

GOOD GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
"KHo0$00$$ mmmmmimmmmnmmmmmmmmmmra

WANT A IK
T Y ill 1 JL XlJLr J
Rates for want advertising Five

cents per line.

For Sale.
' One Lot in Caples Addition to

Marshfleld. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Lucinda Chrisman, 567 Milwau-
kee Street, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE Durham bull; apply J.
A. Mcintosh. Coos day Creamery.

FOR RENT Furnished room, ?2.50
per week. "A" care Times.

FOR RENT Housekeeping and
bedrooms. Coos Bay Auciton Co.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot gasoline boat.
Apply to Max Timmerman.

WANTED Waitress at tho Blanco
Hotel.

FOR SALE Good range with tank
and connections, cheap. Coos Bay
Bakery.

FOR SALE 3 half-stor- y frame
buildings at Bunker hill.. Aug.
Frizecn.

FOR SALE Best business in town.
Apply Coos Bay Auction Co.

Coos Bay Storage
and Transfer Co.

II. O. Breckenridge,
C. H. Walters.

All kinds of Transfering and Job-
bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with eare.
Phono C61.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Indies' nnd Gents' Garments
Cleaned or llyed

Philip Becker, Proprieloi.

C7 one. V

PHONE 923

So Easy Mountings and
Torlc Lens makes tho best
eyo glass combination on
earth. Wo Iiavo one of tho
finest electric equipped'
Optical parlors in Oregon.

Orders taken for Opera and
Field glasses for Xmns

presents.

F. J. HAYES
Optometrist.

Seo that beautiful hand painted
China at Mllner's.
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Guaranteed "Clean Cut" cutlery, pocket knives,
scissors, carving sets, always usoful from

25c up

Toys and Teddy Bears
Wo are headquarters for this lino of goods. Tho

children will appreciato theso Christmas.
5c up.

N.
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CLOTHING and H

GENTS' FURNISHINGS H
We have a large line of best makes, the best

fitting garments and the best wearing goods we have tt
ever handled. Our line is so complete we can fit any- - JJ

'body and suit the most particular and at prices that
are tempting.

We handle the Cluett and Monarch brands, two
lines of shirts that have no superior. Worn the world
over.

In large variety the very latest shapes and colors.
We have no doubt you can find just what you want here.

We can supply you with anything you may want
in this line, as we have a large assortment, ranging
from the cheapest the best, from the coarse the
fine.

SHOES
We carry the Star brand "They are better."

HATS AND CAPS

Any style, size, shape or price you may need.
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House Quality.

Our Banks Solid I

Lusfi
AT THE

Every Customer
Satisfied. Besides

banks of all descriptions

we have full line and
assortment of brand
NEW TOYS, just
arrived.

Wood Ilros. Ilulidlng,

x
In

to to

of

Toy Store

!$ $

Automobiles.

Steam Knglncs.
Kxprcss Wagons.
Tricycles, and
Mechanical Toys.

nnd Whistles.
Christmas and

Novelties.
and Buggies.

Everything desired in an to toy assortment.
Elegant lino of pictures, new subjects, now framing designs.
Call and see us.

MiSS A. M. MATHEWS
i&e&s.kp&,'-ititom4i- i
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North Bend, Ore. X
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DRINK

NATIONAL BEER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOTTLED BY

Mirrasoul Bros.
PHONE 1531
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Boats

Tops
Boxes
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